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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

Aspergillus  fumigatus  produces  2-pentyl  furan  (2-PF),  a volatile  compound  not  produced  by  many  other
pathogens  or  normal  human  metabolism.  2-Pentyl  furan  has  been  detected  in the  breath  of  patients  with
invasive  aspergillosis  (IA)  by SPME  pre-concentration  coupled  with  CG/MS  providing  the  possibility  of
an attractive  diagnostic  test.  The  limit  of  detection  (LOD)  and  quantification  (LOQ)  for  peak  integration
were  assessed  both  statistically  and  empirically  respectively.  2-Pentyl  furan  was  detected  from  10  of  45
food  stuffs  tested.  Levels  were  highest  from  soymilk  (3 of  3 brands),  lower  from  pumpkin,  peanuts,  rolled
oats 2, Ensure  Plus®, tinned  asparagus,  tinned  beans  and  a vegetable  exact  (MarmiteTM). No 2-PF  was
detectable  in  anti-fungal  medications  used  to treat  IA or commonly  used  cosmetics  tested.  There  was
C/MS
PME and 2-pentyl furan (2-PF)

no difference  in  2-PF  breath  levels  between  morning  and afternoon  or  fasting  and  non fasting  samples
taken  from  healthy  subjects  eating  a diet  without  2-PF  rich  foods.  2-Pentyl  furan  levels  were  present
in  breath  samples  immediately  after  a mouth  rinse  with  soy  milk  (P <  0.001),  and  in  some  subjects  after
ingesting  soy  milk  and  rinsing  their  mouth  with  water.  The  breath  test  for 2-PF  can  be conducted  without
an  overnight  fast or  at a  specified  time  provided  the  mouth  has  been  rinsed  30  min  or  more  from  when
2-PF  containing  products  have  been  ingested.
. Introduction

2-Pentyl furan (2-PF) is a volatile organic compound (molec-
lar weight of 138 g/mol, vapour pressure is estimated to 160 Pa
t 25 ◦C) that is produced by Aspergillus fumigatus.  This compound
ay  be sufficiently specific to form the basis of a breath test for

nvasive aspergillosis (IA) as it is not produced by many other
espiratory pathogens in vitro (except for Fusarium spp. and Strepto-
occus pneumoniae) or normal human metabolism [1].  A. fumigatus
s a ubiquitous mould that causes invasive pulmonary disease in the
mmuno-compromised population worldwide and has a very high

ortality in this patient group [2].  New approaches to diagnosis
re needed as current diagnostics techniques such as bronchoscopy
nd biopsy, PCR of peripheral blood and galactomannan testing
ave significant limitations both for diagnosis and monitoring of
esponse to treatment [2,3]. A breath test for respiratory infection

s an attractive option because of the proximity of the sample to
he lesion and ready access to breath samples, that are simple and
ainless to collect and repeatable even in young children.

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +64 3 378 6209; fax: +64 3 364 0009.
E-mail address: amy.scott-thomas@otago.ac.nz (A. Scott-Thomas).

570-0232/$ – see front matter ©  2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.jchromb.2011.08.010
© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

Previous studies have shown that 2-PF can be detected in the
breath of patients with chronic lung disease colonised with A. fumi-
gatus, and has been reported in the breath of immune suppressed
subjects with IA [1,2]. However, in patients with chronic lung dis-
ease the sensitivity and specificity of the 2-PF breath test were 77%
and 78% respectively [2] suggesting that false positive results may
reduce the accuracy of the test. Studies are needed to determine
the possible source of the false positive results and optimise the
performance of this technique.

There are several environmental sources of 2-PF that could
confound the results of a breath test. 2-Pentyl furan has been iden-
tified as a component of the volatile decomposition products of
autoxidised soybean and cottonseed oils [3–5], is sold as a flavour
enhancer [6] and has also been reported in a concentration of
0.05–0.1 ppm in roasted coffee beans [7].  2-Pentyl furan has also
been reported in asparagus, rice, potatoes, pork and parsley among
other food products [8–14] and as a marker for sick building syn-
drome [15].

This study set out to optimise performance of the 2-PF breath

test by determining the effect of fasting, time of day on baseline
results, and to determine if common foods, medication or cosmetics
contained 2-PF and whether ingestion of 2-PF rich foods altered
breath 2-PF levels in healthy subjects.

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jchromb.2011.08.010
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/15700232
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/chromb
mailto:amy.scott-thomas@otago.ac.nz
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jchromb.2011.08.010
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. Materials and methods

.1. Materials

2-Pentyl furan, hexamethyldisilazane, 1 L glass sampling bulbs
nd 2 L Tedlar® bags were purchased from Sigma–Aldrich, St.
ouis, Missouri, USA. ChroMAR® methyl alcohol was  obtained from
allinckrodt Baker Inc., USA.

.2. Solid phase microextraction (SPME)

SPME fibres (StableFlex, DVD/CAR/PDMS) (Supelco, Bellefonte,
ennsylvania, USA) were used to pre-concentrate 2-PF from the
eadspace of all samples. Each SPME fibre was pre-conditioned in

 hot injector port at 250 ◦C, a test chromatogram was  recorded and
he clean and activated fibre was then exposed within the sample
eadspace for the incubation period [1,16].

.3. Detection of 2-PF by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry
GC/MS)

A Saturn 2200 system (Varian, Palo Alto, United States of Amer-
ca) was used to perform the GC/MS analysis. A Zebron ZB-Wax
0 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 mm (Phenomenex, Auckland, New Zealand)
as coupled to a Programmable Temperature Vaporiser (PTV-

079) injector. The temperatures of the injector, ion trap, manifold
nd transfer line were 250, 200, 60 and 250 ◦C, respectively. The
ven program commenced at 60 ◦C for 2 min  and was  raised to
50 ◦C at a rate of 10 ◦C/min, at which the temperature was main-
ained for a further 2 min. Helium flow was set at a constant rate
f 1.2 mL/min. The split vent was opened to a ratio of 1:50 after

 min. Analysis to detect 2-PF in all samples was performed using
he MS–MS  capabilities of the ion trap. Ion preparation for MS–MS
nalysis was EI mode; the selected parent ion was  m/z 81 with an
solation window of m/z 3; excitation storage level was  35; excita-
ion amplitude was 35; the resulting MS–MS  spectra featured two

ain peaks at m/z 53 (100%) and m/z  81 (82%).

.4. Preparation of standard solutions

A stock solution of 2-PF was prepared in analytical grade methyl
lcohol which was subsequently diluted to working solutions. The
ollowing individual calibration points used were 10.5, 9, 7.5, 6,
.5, 3, 1.5, 1.13, 0.75, 0.56, 0.23, 0.15 and 0.02 attograms. All 2-PF
olutions were stored at 4 ◦C and were stable for two  weeks.

.5. Calibration

An amount of 10 �L from the working 2-PF solutions ranging
rom 0.02 to 10.5 attograms were evaporated in Tedlar® bags at
oom temperature and left to equilibrate for 1 h. These Tedlar® bags
ontained 2-PF negative breath samples from one healthy subject
nd the same SPME fibre was used in all of the analysis. Calibration
urves were obtained by linear least-squares regression analysis
lotting the detector response in terms of peak-area vs. 2-PF con-
entration.

.6. Limit of detection and quantification

Two methods were utilised to determine the limit of detection
LOD) and limit of quantification (LOQ). For the statistical method
0 breath samples from one healthy subject were collected over a

eriod of one month. The statistical LOD and LOQ were determined
y the following formulae: LOD = mean blank + 3 × standard devia-
ion, LOQ = mean blank + 10 × standard deviation. For the empirical

ethod, the LOD is defined as the lowest analyte concentration that
. B 879 (2011) 2815– 2820

meets predetermined acceptance criteria at least 90% of the time
[17]. The criteria were (1) retention time (RT) within ±2% of the 2-
PF standard RT. (2) Ratio of ion 53 and ion 81 within ±20%. (3) Base
peak (BP) (i.e. relative intensity = 100%) ion 53 or ion 81. (4) Sharp
and symmetrical (peak width is consistent with width at high lev-
els) ion peak. (5) Mass spectra are clean with signal to noise ratio
of >5. To calculate the precision and accuracy of the method, 11
breath samples from the same healthy individual were collected
in 2 L Tedlar® bags over a period of 20 days. These samples were
spiked with 10.5 attograms of 2-PF and left to equilibrate for 1 h at
room temperature, a SPME fibre was then exposed in the sample
for 24 h at room temperature.

2.7. Food and cosmetic analysis

Thirty-five foods, 10 beverages and 10 cosmetic samples were
obtained from the local supermarket and/or pharmacy. Any canned
good was a product of New Zealand. Replicates of either 200 �L
of liquid or 50 mg  of each food product were placed into a 2 mL
screw top vial with silicone/PTFE screw caps (Chromacol Ltd., Herts,
United Kingdom) and allowed to equilibrate for 1 h at room tem-
perature. After 1 h the headspace of each individual sample were
analysed and again after heating the sample to 50 ◦C for 1 min. SPME
exposure into the headspace of the vials was  at room temperature
for 1 min.

2.8. Medication analysis

The four medications tested were obtained from the
Christchurch Hospital Pharmacy (Christchurch, New Zealand).
Replicates of either 200 �L of liquid medication or 50 mg  of
powdered medication were placed into a 2 mL  screw tip vial
with silicone/PTFE screw caps (Chromacol Ltd., Herts, United
Kingdom). The medications were left for 1 h at room temperature
to equilibrate. The sample headspace was  then analysed and once
again after heating the sample to 50 ◦C for 1 min. SPME exposure
into the headspace of the vials was at room temperature for 1 min.

2.9. Healthy subjects

Healthy subjects were included only if they were over the age
of 18 years, had no known respiratory disease, were not taking
prescription or over the counter medication (except oral contracep-
tion) and were non-smokers. Breath samples were obtained within
24 h of obtaining consent from each individual.

2.10. Breath sampling

Tedlar® bags were tested for 2-PF before use. All subjects were
studied in a facility sourced from a common air conditioning sys-
tem. No other filters or control systems were used. Breath samples
were collected by forced expiration of 1–2 breaths into either a 1 L
glass sampling bulb or a 2 L Tedlar® bag, without a nose clip or saliva
trap. Breath was collected directly into the bulb or bag without any
addition mouthpiece. As soon as the breath was  collected the sam-
pling devices were closed ready for analysis. Samples were taken to
the GC/MS laboratory within 30 min  of collection, preconditioned
SPME fibres were inserted via the septa within 1 h. All breath sam-
ples contained in sampling devices were incubated with SPME for
24 h at room temperature.

2.11. Fasting vs. non-fasting breath sampling
Ten healthy subjects gave two breath samples over a period
of two  days into 2 L Tedlar® bags. The first sample was obtained
between 7.30 and 9.30 am after 12 h of fasting and the second the
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ollowing day, at the same time, after consuming their normal diet.
hey were asked to avoid any of the following: soy containing prod-
cts, pumpkin, peanuts, rolled oats, asparagus (tin or fresh), green
eans (tin or fresh) and MarmiteTM (Sanitarium Healthfood prod-
cts, Auckland, New Zealand). A food diary was maintained by each
ubject, including any beverages and or medication taken.

.12. Diurnal breath sampling

Two breath samples were obtained from 21 healthy subjects
n Tedlar® bags. One breath sample in the morning between 7.30
nd 9.30 am and another sample in the afternoon between 2.30
nd 4.30 pm. No fasting was required by the subjects however they
ere asked to avoid the foods listed in Section 2.11 and a food

nd medication diary was again maintained by each subject as in
ection 2.11.

.13. Soy milk mouth rinse without ingestion

Twenty-one subjects fasted overnight for 12 h before giving the
rst breath sample (7.30–9.30 am). They then rinsed their mouth
wice with 30 mL  of soy milk (previously tested positive for 2-PF)
ithout swallowing before a second breath sample was collected.
oth samples were collected in Tedlar® bags.

.14. Soy milk ingestion

Ten subjects gave a baseline breath sample before drinking
50 mL  of soy milk and then rinsed their mouth with 250 mL  of
ap water. Further breath samples were taken immediately follow-
ng the mouth rinse and at 30 min, 1 h, 2 h, 3 h and 6 h post soy
ngestion. Subjects were able to eat prior to and during the sam-
ling procedures excluding foods listed in Section 2.11. Food and
edication diaries were maintained as in Section 2.11.

.15. Coffee challenge

Five healthy subjects gave four separate breath samples into
lass sampling bulbs. Subjects were asked not to consume any cof-
ee or caffeinated beverages within 12 h of obtaining a time zero
reath sample. Subjects consumed a double shot flat white (dairy
ilk) in 5 min, after which breath samples were obtained at 30 min,

 h and 2 h.

.16. Ethical approval

Ethical approval for studies was obtained from the Upper South
sland Ethics Committee, New Zealand. All studies were conducted
n accordance with the standards for clinical research of the Uni-
ersity of Otago, New Zealand.

. Results and discussion

.1. Limit of detection and quantification

A linear response was  observed from 1.1 to 10.5 attogram of 2-
F spiked in 2 L Tedlar® bags for the ions 53 and 81 (Fig. 1). The R2

alue was reported as 0.98 which was equivalent to that previously
ublished for the 2-PF breath test [1].  Due to this low R2 value, 2-
F analysis using SPME can only be reported as semi-quantitative
t lower concentrations. The mean peak integration and standard

eviation for 20 blank breath samples were 732.35 and 526.32,
espectively. Thus, using the statistical method, the LOD and LOQ
or 2-PF in breath samples were 2311 and 5995 respectively. For the
mpirical LOD and LOQ, the results obtained from the spiked breath
Fig. 1. Calibration curve for the quantification of 2-PF in breath samples collected
in  2 L tedlar bags, ions 53 and 81 respectively.

samples were analysed against the pre-determined acceptance cri-
teria. Seventeen of the 20 samples analysed fitted this criteria. Since
a concentration of 0.56 attograms of 2-PF did not meet this criteria,
33% of the time, this concentration is the empirical LOD for 2-PF
in breath samples. The LOQ for 2-PF was 1.13 attograms. The 2-PF
breath test has been shown to have a linear dynamic range out to
50 nmol/mol [1].  The LOD and LOQ for 2-PF in our system varies
dependant on which method is used to determine them.

Statistically determined LOD and LOQ values for these types of
assay are known to underestimate the true LOD and LOQ. It has pre-
viously been reported that the statistical method is not sensitive
enough as it measure the average noise level of the procedure and
defines only the ability to measure nothing rather than a very low
concentration of analyte [18]. Armbruster et al. [17] also reported
the statistically determined LOD and LOQ values underestimated
the LOD because of the large imprecision associated with blank
measurements and the inability of blank samples to meet typical
GC–MS acceptance criteria. In their study the empirical method
provided much more realistic LOD values [17]. The relative stan-
dard deviation (RSD) and error % of the assay was  94.99% and 5.11%
respectively.

3.2. In vitro analysis

Fifty-nine samples of foods and commonly prescribed anti-
fungal medications were analysed in vitro for the presence of 2-PF
in the headspace. Of the 45 foodstuffs analysed, 10 samples tested
positive for 2-PF; soymilk (three different brands), peanuts, tinned

asparagus (two different brands), one brand of rolled oats, tinned
beans, pumpkin and a yeast extract (MarmiteTM).

2-Pentyl furan had previously been detected in soybean prod-
ucts [3,6,19–21].  2-Pentyl furan was also detected in Ensure Plus®,
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Table  1
Summary of data from breath testing protocols.

Intervention Subjects N Age years
(median)

Female % 2-PF detectablea

Number (%)
P value 2-PF quantifiable number (%) P value

Fasting 10 29–76 (42) 50 Fasting 2(20) Non fasting 3(30) NS Fasting 0(0) Non fasting 0(0) NS
Time  of day (diurnal) 21 27–76 (38) 57 Morning 7(33) Afternoon 5(24) NS Morning 0(0) Afternoon 0(0) NS

Post 

b b

a
r
d
h
t
[
o
h
t
p
w

F
s

Soy  mouth rinse 21 27–76 (38) 57 Baseline 7(33) 

a Above lower limit of detection by empirical method.
b Fisher’s exact test.

 soy based nutritional supplement commonly provided to a wide
ange of patients while hospitalised. A low level of 2-PF was
etected in the headspace of the pumpkin sample that had been
eated. It is plausible this signal was released from lipid peroxida-
ion of a small part of seed in the sample. Siegmund and Murkovic
22] also described the presence of 2-PF previously in the headspace
f pumpkin seed oil. 2-Pentyl furan was also detected in the
eadspace of peanuts and also in one of the two rolled oat prepara-

ions analysed possibly due to a flavour additive. 2-Pentyl furan has
reviously been detected in both asparagus and beans [8,19] and
as once again detected in the headspace of samples tested here.

ig. 2. Comparison of detection of 2-PF in the morning (second panel) and afternoon (thir
hows the mass spectra 53 and 81 in the chromatogram following soy rinse at 4.34 min.
soy rinse 21(100) <0.001 Baseline 0(0) Post soy rinse 21(100) <0.001

A low level of 2-PF was  also discovered in the headspace of a yeast
extract sample (MarmiteTM) both before and after heating. No 2-PF
was detected in either instant or freshly ground coffee (4 brands),
tea (3 brands), beef mince, pork mince, chicken breast, white fish,
cooking oil, olive oil, mushrooms, parsley, peas, potato, cauliflower,
cabbage, silverbeet, celery, egg, yoghurt, milk, Fortisip®, walnut,
sesame seeds, rolled oats (1 brand), cocoa powder, fresh beans,
peanut butter, pizza base, pizza paste, red wine, vinegar and corn

tortilla. Other groups have previously reported the release of 2-PF
from coffee beans [7] and parsley leaves [12] however we  could not
verify these results with the experimental set-up described here.

d panel) breath samples with that following soy rinse (bottom panel). The top panel
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o 2-PF as detectable from 10 cosmetics (2 mouthwash products,
oothpaste, after shave, perfume, 2 shampoo products, vaseline,

 soap products) and four anti-fungal medications (Fluconazole,
traconazole, Amphotericin B and Voriconazole).

.3. Fasting and non-fasting breath sampling

Low levels of 2-PF above the lower limit of detection were
etected in the breath of 2 fasting and 3 non-fasting subjects but
hese were below the lower limit of quantification. There were no
lear patterns of food ingestion, as documented by a food diary,
etween those with detectable 2-PF and those without detectable
-PF in breath. The result indicates that fasting for 12 h does not

mprove the specificity provided for the 2-PF breath test.

.4. Diurnal breath sampling

Seven subjects in the morning and five subjects in the after-
oon samples had detectable but not quantifiable levels of 2-PF in
he breath but only two subjects had detectable levels in both the

orning and afternoon. These results show no clear evidence of a
iurnal effect in normal volunteers; hence no need to consider time
f day when interpreting breath test results.

.5. Soy milk mouth rinse

A soy milk mouth rinse produced a detectable level of 2-PF in
 breath sample in 21 of 21 subjects that was significantly more
requent than in the control samples (7 of 21, P ≤ 0.0001) and
as quantifiable in all samples (mean ± SD 8.5 ± 1.0 attograms)

Table 1). This demonstrates contamination of the mouth is a poten-
ial cause of false positive results of a breath test (Fig. 2).

.6. Soy milk ingestion

As 2-PF could be detected in breath after soy milk mouth rinse, it
as necessary to determine if this was removed by a simple mouth
ash with water and whether 2-PF may  reach the breath after

ngestion. Following the water mouth rinse 2-PF was  detectable
n 6 subjects and quantifiable in 3 (1.1, 1.8 and 1.9 attograms)
Table 2) indicating this procedure was not adequate to remove
ecently ingested soy product. After 30 min, the levels of 2-PF in
reath, and the frequency of detectable but not quantifiable 2-PF
ignal, were no higher than background. This suggests that a wait
f 30 min  after soy ingestion prior to breath testing is adequate to
liminate any effects of soy ingestion. It remains possible solid food
hat is digested and absorbed more slowly could produce a slower
elease of 2-PF and cause a false positive result but foods had much
ower levels of 2-PF making this less likely.

.7. Coffee challenge

Although no 2-PF was detectable in the four coffee brands when

ested in vitro, because previous reports confirm the release of 2-
F from coffee [17], it was suggested that 2-PF could be released
n the breath after coffee adsorption and metabolism. Of the five
ubjects tested following coffee ingestion, one had detectable 2-PF

able 2
he numbers of subjects with detectable 2-PF in their breath after consumption of
oy milk and a water mouth rinse.

Subjects (10) Time of sampling post water rinse

Baseline 5 min  30 min  60 min  180 min  360 min

2-PF detectable 2 6 2 3 1 1
2-PF quantifiable 0 3 0 0 0 0
. B 879 (2011) 2815– 2820 2819

in the breath sample but none had detectable or quantifiable levels
in subsequent samples.

3.8. Study population normal range

Of the 62 breath samples analysed from normal subjects
described above detectable but non-quantifiable levels of 2-PF were
found in 47 (76%). The non quantifiable detections were randomly
distributed by time and place, consistent with sampling noise. It is
possible that low levels of 2-PF are present in the breath of normal
subjects or that there is a low level of intermittent environmental
2-PF.

A study population range was  therefore determined from data
collected from normal subjects in fast/non/fasting and morn-
ing/afternoon subjects. As there was no difference in results
between these groups by analysis of variance (P > 0.5) the data was
pooled. The mean count + 3 SD was  1.2 attograms. This was simi-
lar to the lower limit of quantification derived from the standard
curve and may  be a useful cut off for clinical studies using this assay
system.

4. Conclusions

Breath analysis offers a non-invasive monitoring option for the
fast detection of respiratory diseases such as IA. Obtaining breath
is a complex procedure that relies on a pre-defined and rigorous
sampling technique. Determining factors that affect the concentra-
tion of endogenous VOCs on the breath before it exits the mouth is
critical because breath VOCs might originate from either inside or
outside the body. We  report within, that a number of foods and bev-
erages are indeed potential sources of 2-PF, which is consequently
detectable, albeit in very low levels, on the breath of healthy indi-
viduals. Knowing the diet of subjects prior to the collection of a
breath sample has been shown here to be central in the process
of obtaining breath samples and recently ingested 2-PF may  give a
positive signal. SPME pre-concentration with GC/MS offers a sat-
isfactory method for detection of 2-PF down to levels of about
1 attogram in a breath sample for clinical application, although
it may  be more sensitive under ideal laboratory conditions. Our
results demonstrate that breath tests can be conducted without
an overnight fast or at a specified time provided the mouth has
been rinsed 30 min  or more from when 2-PF containing products
have been ingested. Further modification of the current breath col-
lection maneuver may  also decrease the problem of false positive
results, and improved pre-concentration techniques may  improve
the accuracy of 2-PF analysis by GC/MS.
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